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H.H. Smith were delighted to hand over the Hallé St Peter’s Oglesby Centre to the Hallé in November
2019. This has enabled the practice halls to be utilised by the many orchestras and choirs in the run
up to Christmas.
Stephenson Studios won a National RIBA design competition noting they had managed to shoehorn
a large amount of functionality into a small space. The extension includes the Victoria Wood Hall, a
large new double height rehearsal space, the Monument Room, an interactive classroom for
education work and a café and bar open to the public. The Corten steel façade makes reference
to the cast iron water tanks found on Victorian buildings.

NEWSLETTER

Martin Glynn, the Hallé venues director is delighted with the building saying it is robust, strong yet
elegant, all adjectives which the many users and visitors will agree with.

For more information visit our website: www.hhsmith.co.uk

This £4.5m design & build residential project will see 62 1, 2 and 3 bedroomed apartments hand
over in the new year.

The £2.1m adrenaline indoors centre was handed over to Conwy
Adventure Leisure Ltd this summer.

Many of the apartments are duplex and benefit from state of the art fixtures and fittings
consistent with high quality living.

Adrenaline Indoors is a brand new nature-inspired high-thrills
adventure experience at Adventure Parc Snowdonia in North
Wales. It is full of new adventures for all to enjoy.

2 additional floors were added to this former office block which has benefited from complete
remodelling to suit a young contemporary market. Other benefits are the building’s location on
the outskirts of Manchester and being adjacent to both Old Trafford football ground and Lancashire Cricket Club.

The indoor centre features six brand-new adventures, Brave The
Caves, the UK’s most extreme slides, zip lines, climbing walls and
a challenging aerial assault course.
The award and completion of this specialist facility follows the
successful completion of the £2.5m hub, retail, restaurant and
changing facilities in July 2015.

We are currently back on site at Holy
Cross College for our 7th construction
project over the last 10 years.
H.H. Smith have recently secured works to construct a lecture theatre on Lancaster
Works to extend the front
University’s main campus. Minor demolition works, remodelling and refurbishment works
facade along with internal
are required to the adjacent FASS building to form a link to the newly built lecture theatre.
refurbishments began in
Restricted shared access will be a real challenge on this project requiring robust planning,
July.
management and collaboration with other contractors on site.
The £1.75m project is
This £3.4m project is due for completion in October 2020, in time for next
new intake.
dueyear’s
to complete
in
July 2018.
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The following projects have recently been completed by H.H. Smith;

Barnet’s OnSide Youth Zone opened its doors to over 1,400 people
Students are delighted with the new college entrance and bright
to celebrate
this Summer, 2019.
relaxation space as the new term begins

Project

Description

Sector

Value

Period

Hallé St. Peter’s

New build and restoration project

Commercial

£4.7m

62 weeks

Barnet Youth Zone

New build Youth Zone

Commercial

£5.5m

58 weeks

Millwood Primary School

2 new infill classrooms with outdoor play areas

Education

£690k

26 weeks

Adventure Parc, Snowdonia

A new build Adrenaline indoor leisure centre

Leisure |Commercial

£2.1m

40 weeks

Mersey Primary School

New Build special education block

Education

£797k

40 weeks

Feversham School, Bradford

Internal works to form 3 additional classroom in
roof void

Education

£600k

24 weeks

Well done to all entrants who
are now embedding environmental / sustainable
practices into their day to
day business activities.

Millwood Primary School

H.H. Smith also judged the
Customer Excellence Award,
Retail Award and the
Businesswoman of the year.

A recent technical day held at the former library saw the
social value activity attendees on this project hit a massive
915 visitors.
The events have included archaeological digs, photography
visits, community open days, bursaries, primary and
secondary school educational visits, technical days
including roofing, tiling, conservation and stonework and
metal window works along with professional group visits.

This project
looked to
enhance exisiting
space and aimed
to focus on
bringing the
outside into the
learning area’s.

HH Smith are back on site constructing the Adventure Parcs
latest addition, a £11.1m 106 bedroom hotel.
The hotel will follow the Hilton Garden brand to bring high
quality accommodation onto this exciting multi activity venue.

Judging these awards
highlights the quality of local
talent in Bury.

H.H. Smith have worked with Lister Steps and other
stakeholders to deliver these worthwhile learning
opportunities

The following projects have recently been awarded to H.H. Smith, many involve working with architectural teams and designers
who H.H. Smith have previously worked alongside successfully;

Project

Description

Sector

Value

Period

Manchester Jewish Museum

New build and restoration project

Religious |Commercial

£3.1m

50 weeks

Adventure Parc, Snowdonia
SEG Project
Science & Industry Museum

New build 160 bedroom Hilton Hotel
Refurbishment of warehouse to create a special exhibition gallery

Commercial

£11.1m

60 weeks

Restoration | Commercial £2.4m

42 weeks

Hyde Pool

6 lane formal pool with changing village

Leisure| Commercial

£3.6m

52 weeks

Lancaster University Lecture
Theatre

A 400 seat new build theatre

Education | Commercial

£3.4m

40 weeks
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H.H. Smith would like to
send a big thank you to all
its clients, professional
partners, sub contractors
and suppliers for their
continued support
throughout 2019 .
We look forwards to 2020
being an equally
successful year for all.
Happy
Xmas
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